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Introduction
This output is composed of a number of educational materials developed in the SUSPLUS
project to be further used in any educational activities within the topics related to sustainable
food system. This includes, among the others, a set of lectures (presentations) and workshop
descriptions.
The set of materials was tested during the 2-week SUSPLUS Intensive Study Programme
‘Sustainable Food Systems & Diets’ organized by the project consortium in the premises of
Warsaw University of Life Sciences, in Warsaw & Kiry (Tatra Mountains, the WULS
Marymont Training and Leisure Centre) on 22nd July - 4th August 2017. 32 students
(M.Sc./B.Sc./Ph.D. students from each of the 8 partner universities) participated in the
Programme. Altogether 32 students from partner universities participated in the course,
including: 2 students from WULS (Poland), 6 from UPM (Spain), 6 from University of
Copenhagen (Denmark), 6 from University of Gastronomic Sciences in Pollenzo (Italy), 4 from
ISARA-Lyon (France), 4 from University of Kassel (Germany), 3 from Münster University of
Applied Sciences (Germany) and 1 from EULS (Estonia).
The Programme addressed a wide range of topics in the area of sustainable food systems.
Students' understanding of the topic and their expectations and needs specified in the survey
carried out in the first phase of the project (O1) were also considered during construction of the
programme. When planning the teaching activities emphasis was put not only on transferring
theoretical knowledge to students, but also on increasing their awareness & inspiring them to
share right attitudes towards sustainability issues. A focus was also given to strengthening their
team working skills, communication skills, ability to adapt to new situations, fluent
communication in English. A strong focus on the systems approach and the techniques of
problem oriented learning made the programme very innovative and labour market-oriented.
The workshops, lectures, discussion sessions, ‘cinema session’ and other educational events
integrated the topics of food culture, regional and traditional food, organic food, slow food,
locality of the food chains, food marketing, agroecology, sensory analysis of food quality.
Background knowledge about the most important environmental concerns related to food
production and consumption was also presented (with particular attention to the impact of the
global food systems and animal production on the environment, in that on biodiversity).
Subjects of the sustainability assessment tools of different food production systems,
management of the sustainable food systems and the role of marketing strategies in
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development of such systems were also undertaken. During the study trip to Kiry students had
a chance to visit traditional and regional food producers and analyze some aspects of
sustainability of the local food chains.
Lecturing was provided by 12 university teachers from participating universities (in that 3 from
Poland and 9 from partner universities: 1 from UPM (Spain), 2 from University of Copenhagen
(Denmark), 1 from University of Gastronomic Sciences in Pollenzo (Italy), 2 from ISARALyon (France), 1 from UoK (Germany), 1 from Münster University of Applied Sciences
(Germany) and 1 from EULS (Estonia)) & one special guest teacher from India, Bangalore.
This allowed the participants to gain multidisciplinary high quality knowledge unavailable in
standard educational programme of one University.
The selection of the Intensive Study Programme participants (students) was carried out by the
SUSPLUS consortium. Each Partner had a task to select 4 students (plus 2 for the reserve list)
representing disciplines such as food science, human nutrition, dietetics, environmental
protection, agriculture. Such a multidisciplinary approach fostered interaction of students from
different academic disciplines and showed them the complexity of the food system and the
importance of analyzing the studied topic from many different perspectives. Students’
motivation and language skills were considered in the process of participants’ selection. The
Intensive Study Programme was preceded by an introductory e-learning module. Topics
covered by this module gave the students extensive background knowledge and prepared them
to the participation in the Intensive Programme (see e-learning subpage for more details).
Students positively completing the Intensive Study Programme (attending all compulsory
activities and passing final evaluation) together with the preceding e-learning module, were
awarded with a participation certificate & 6 ECTS.
Topics of the most interesting SUSPLUS workshops & lectures: Sustainability of the national
dish, Sustainability assessment methodology, Quality assessment with cheese tasting from
different farms, Agroecological practices for plant and animal at agroecosystems level, Food
quality and diets aspects, Systems thinking and foodservice, Creative Problem solving –
teaching some tools, Local & seasonal meal program at the www.bangaloresteinerschool.org
using traditional cooking methods for enhanced nutrition with zero wastage, Analysis of the
Food Value Chain, Values-Based Food Supply Chains, Sustainable food production and green
diets for Europe, Environment, farm systems & crop quality, Sustainable crop production – pest
& diseases control.
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Links to summer course materials
Programme of the course is available here: SUSPLUS ISP Programme
Lectures presented during the SUSPLUS Intensive Study Programme can be found here:
Dr. Mathieu Desole - Value based food supply chains. Examples in France
Prof. Teresa Briz - Improving the food value chain: Methodology and case studies
Prof. Ewa Rembiałkowska - Sustainable food production and diets for a green Europe
Dr. Dominika Średnicka-Tober - Environment, farm systems & product quality
Dr. Sundeep Kamath - Diet for a green planet & GSB Cook Book 550
Prof. Eve Veromann - Sustainable plant production
Prof. Angelika Ploeger - Organic food quality and food culture
Prof. Susanne Bugel - Can Dairy products be part of a healthy, sustainable diet?
Information about workshops organised during the SUSPLUS Intensive Study
Programme can be found here:
Quality Assessment by tasting - A. Ploeger
Creative Problem Solving - C. Strassner
Analysis of the Food Value Chain - T. Briz
Farming and Food Systems Analysis - A. Wezel, P. Migliorini
Value Based Food Supply Chains - M. Desole
Systems Thinking and Foodservice Exercise - C. Strassner
Systems Thinking and Foodservice-additional material - C. Strassner
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Syllabus of the Intensive Study Programme forming the Intellectual Output O4 of the
SUSPLUS project can be found here: SUSPLUS_O4.
The above listed educational materials are also presented in the next chapters.

Summer course programme, lectures & workshops

Sustainable Food Systems &
Diets
Intensive Programme

Poland, Warsaw & Kiry, 22nd July – 4th August
2017

Project SUSPLUS „Innovative Education towards Sustainable
Food Systems” (No. 2016-1-PL01-KA203-026652)

Programme of the course
Saturday 22nd July
Arrival in Warsaw; check-in at the Ikar Hotel
19:00 welcome workshop & party in a canteen, building 23 at the WULS campus

Week 1: Kiry, Tatra Mountains
Sunday, 23rd July
08:00 – 09:00
Breakfast in Ikar Hotel
09:00
Departure to Tatra Mountains (from Ikar hotel)
17:30
Arrival to Kiry & welcome
18:30 – 19:30
Dinner in Kiry
20:30 – 21:30
Meetings and presentations; Program and syllabus outline; formation
of 8 subgroups of 4 students (all teachers involved)
Monday 24th July
08:00 – 09:00
Breakfast
09:00 – 12:00
Field trip to organic farm in Ząb (case study B), cheese, horses – by
bus
13:00 – 14:00
Lunch in Kiry
14:15 – 17:00
Field trip to organic farm in Chochołowska Valley (case study C)
(sheep) – by bus & choo-choo
17:00 - 18:00
Field trip to Witów (case study D), 50 cows & bulls, 400 sheep, 10
horses, regional cheese – by bus (on the way back)
18:00 – 19:00
Dinner in Kiry
19:30 – 21:00
Sustainability of the national dish: 10 student’s presentations and
assessments
Tuesday 25th July
08:00 – 09:00
Breakfast
09:00 – 12:00
Field trip to Murzasichle to regional baca (case study E), regional
cheese preparing – by bus
13:00 – 14:00
Lunch in Murzasichle
15:00 – 18:00
Workshop: sustainability assessment methodology (Prof. Paola
Migliorini & all other teachers) + working groups on case studies
(with a coffee break 16:30-17:00)
18:00 – 19:00
Dinner in Kiry
19:30 – 21:00
Sustainability of the national dish: 11 student’s presentations

Wednesday, 26th July
08:00 – 09:00
Breakfast
09:00 – 12:00
Workshop: quality assessment with cheese tasting from different
farms (Prof. Angelika Ploeger) + working groups on case studies (with
a coffee break 10:30 -11:00)
13:00 – 14:00
Lunch in Kiry
14:00 – 15:30
Visit at bacówka in Biały Potok (by foot 15 minutes from Kiry) (case
study F), sell point of the regional cheeses
16:00 – 17:45
Workshop: agroecological practices for plant and animal at
agroecosystems level (Prof. Alexander Wezel and Prof. Paola
Migliorini) + working groups on case studies (with a coffee break
16:30 -17:00)
18:00 – 19:00
Dinner in Kiry
19:30 – 21:00
Sustainability of the national dish: 11 student’s presentations and
assessments
Thursday, 27th July
08:00 – 09:00
Breakfast
09:00 – 12:00
Workshop: food quality and diets aspects (Prof. Susanne Bügel and
Prof. Johannes Kahl) + working groups on case studies (with a coffee
break 10:30 -11:00)
13:00 – 14:00
Lunch in Kiry
14:00 – 18:00
Students own work (preparing presentations)
18:00 – 20:00
Ceremonial dinner with folk music (in Kiry)
Friday, 28th July
08:00 – 09:00
Breakfast
09:00 – 12:00
Common discussion and presentation of 8 working groups,
intermediate assessment and feedback (all) (with a coffee break
10:30 -11:00)
12:00 – 13:00
Lunch in Kiry
13:00
Leaving for Warsaw by bus
20:00
Arrival at IKAR hotel, SGGW, Warsaw

Week 2: Warsaw University of Life Sciences
Warning: all lectures & workshops during the second week of the course will
take place in rooms 1070 and 1071, building 32 (green building), I floor – see
the campus map.
Saturday 29th and Sunday 30th July
Observation of the Polish food market (to be discussed during the workshops in the 2nd
course week).
Monday 31th July
08:00 – 09:00
Breakfast in Ikar Hotel
09:00 – 13:00
Systems thinking and foodservice - Prof. Carola Strassner (with a
coffee break 10:30 -11:00)
13:00 – 14:00
Lunch in University canteen (building 23)
14:00-18:00
Creative Problem solving – teaching some tools – Prof. Carola
Strassner (with a coffee break 15:30 -16:00)
18:00
Dinner packets (room 1070)
Tuesday 1st August
08:00 – 09:00
Breakfast in Ikar Hotel
09:00 – 13:00

Local & seasonal meal program at the
www.bangaloresteinerschool.org using traditional cooking methods
for enhanced nutrition with zero wastage – Dr. Sundeep Kamath
(India, Bangalore) (with a coffee break 10:30 -11:00)

13:00 – 14:00
14:00 – 18:00

Lunch in University canteen (building 23)
Analysis of the Food Value Chain – a lecture & case studies – Prof.
Teresa Briz (with a coffee break 15:30 -16:00)
Dinner packets (room 1070)

18:00

Wednesdays, 2nd August
08:00 – 09:00
Breakfast in Ikar Hotel
09:00 – 13:00
Sustainable crop production – pest & diseases control - Prof. Eve
Veromann (with a coffee break 10:30 -11:00)
13:00 – 14:00
Lunch in University canteen (building 23)
14:00 – 18:00
Values-Based Food Supply Chains – Dr. Mathieu Desole, ISARA (with a
coffee break 15:30 -16:00)
18:00 – 19:00
Dinner packets (room 1070)

Thursday, 3rd August
08:00 – 09:00
Breakfast in Ikar Hotel
09:00 – 10:30
Sustainable food production and green diets for Europe – Prof. Ewa
Rembiałkowska
10:30 – 11:00
Coffee break
11:00 – 13:00
Environment, farm systems & crop quality – Dr. Dominika ŚrednickaTober
13:00 – 14:00
Lunch in University canteen (building 23)
14:00 – 15:00
Own work of students
15:00 – 18:00
Visiting The Fryderyk Chopin Museum
19:00 – 21:00
Common Dinner of students & teachers in the ‘Kampania Piwna’
restaurant, Old Town
Friday, 4th August
09:00 – 12:00
Students own work (preparing for the test/exam)
12:00 – 13:00
Test/exam (room 1071)
13:00 – 14:00
Lunch in University canteen (building 23)
14:00 – 17:00
Preparation of national dishes
17:00 – 18:00
Final evaluation – certificates’ commencement
18:00 – 22:00
Common Dinner (a national evening)
Saturday 5th August – departure
===========================================================

Information about case studies in Kiry
Case study A
Farm in Kościeliska Valley
Farmer is one of the most popular shepherds (baca), one of his mountain shepherd huts
he has established in the Kościeliska Valley. Tourists visit it often, especially in
summer.
Farmer works with sheep with a great passion. He fights for cultivating the tradition of
shepherdness. He had several mountain huts, for example in Raba Wyżna, also another
one close to Kraków, where he cooperated closely with the Jagiellonian University.
Baca also is known for his large sense of humour.

Case study B
Organic farm in Ząb
The farm has 20 sheep (cross of mountain breeds) and 20 cows (mostly Simental).
Family produces mixed sheep-cow cheeses. Plant production is not conducted.
The area of the holding is 9.94 ha, including 7.47 ha of meadows and pastures. Farm is
located in the Podhale region in Ząb (the highest village in Poland - 1013 m above sea
level), in the Tatra mountains. The farmers own the organic farm since 2004. They have
got a prize for the best organic farm in Małopolskie voivodship in 2010.
The farm is a family-run, is geared up to the production of cow's milk and sheep's milk,
also veal cattle and beef. The milk is intended for the production of mountain cheeses
according to the traditional recipes. Beautifully decorated and high standard hygienic
room for production and storage of traditional cheeses is capturing the attention.
The cheeses are designed for direct sales, both on the farm and on the local markets.
Farmers take an active part in the activities of the Małopolska Poland Association of
organic farmers. The farm also conducts the extensive tourism activities. The farm is
equipped with all the necessary machinery and equipment, adapted to keep holding in
the area with high slopes.
Farmers use very well the production capacity of the farm. Despite the weak soils and
location of the holding the yields of grass for silage are high, due to the balance in crop
production and livestock. Resourcefulness of hosts and the use of all the possibilities of
promotion and sales shows that even at bad soils in the uppermost village in Poland
organic farming can be profitable.

Case study C
Organic farm in Chochołowska Valley
Organic farm in Ciche in Chochołowska Valley is a farm with tradition. The total area of
the holding is 146.00 ha, in that of permanent grassland 105.55 ha and 0.20 ha arable
use. Part of the land is leased.
The farm is raising sheep breed Polish Mountain Sheep and dairy cows breed Polish
Red. Shepherding is cultivated in the family for several generations. The farmer is a
connoisseur of shepherding in the Podhale region.
The holding is located in Ratułów village. Here is a large house and winter flock. In the
season of sheep grazing stock are in the mountain pasture Hala Jugowska. Milk from
sheep and cows is processed into cheese in a modern mountain hut.
The farmer possesses the EU certificate for the cheese ‘oscypek’ as a traditional product
included into the list of "protected designation of origin" under the supervision of
IJHARS. The farm is equipped with a set of machines for hay and haylage.
The farmer sells his organic cheese directly to local markets, tourists on Krupówki or
Chocholowska Valley. In contrast, ewe lambs and dodges are sold for export to Italy.
Baca has a number of diplomas for participation in exhibitions of animals in Klikowa,
Nawojowa, Polagra in Poznań, where he won the Championship for a dodge breed
Poland Mountain Sheep.
The farmer has been cooperating for a long time with Agricultural University in
Kraków. He works socially as a member of the Board of the Provincial Sheep and Goat
Breeders in Małopolska. He participates in many conferences focused on sheep
production.

Case study E
Mountain hut in Murzasichle
Murzasichle is a beautiful village close to Zakopane, on the edge of the Tatra National
Park. There is a shepherd hut of one of the Bacas in Murzasichle. Baca is working near
the house, just off the main road that leads via Murzasichle. The hut is hidden between
the houses, but a wooden signpost leads to it. Baca grazes his 300 sheep on the
mountain Kopieniec.
The mountain hut is a small family company. They produce three products which according to the European Union - every real mountain hut has to produce – oscypek,
bundz, redykołka.
Baca, who wants to make regional cheese, is obliged to receive quite a few certificates.
He has to conduct water testing, testing of animals - sheep and cows, inoculate the dog.

Also baca himself and his helpers called ‘juhas’ have to be tested. To sell oscypek he has
to obtain a certificate confirming compliance of the production with the certificate given
by the European Union.

Case study F
Bacówka in Biały Potok
The activity of selling regional cheese is a long tradition of the family; grandmother and
great grandmother of the Baca were the owners of the hut in Kościeliska Valley.
In view of the fact that the Baca’s generation is not carrying on agricultural activity any
more, they purchase cheese products from local producers-farmers, mostly from cow
milk, or mixed cow-sheep milk. They sell 1000 – 2000 kg of cheese per month
depending on the season and month.
A lot of people in the area deal with the production and sale of regional cheeses, these
products are more and more loved by tourists and often bought as a gift during their
stay at in the mountains for family and associates.
The location of the mountain hut is very attractive, the Pisana Glade where the hut is
located is famous for regional cheese production. There are three huts at the Pisana
Glade, so the competition forces quality.
In the year 2016 in the adjacent village the new thermal pools were opened, therefore
they observe an increase in tourism in the area and hence growth in trade. The bacas
think that from year to year a profit from trading activities will be growing.

Contact with the Intensive Programme organizers:
Prof. Ewa Rembiałkowska ewa_rembialkowska@sggw.pl
Dr. Dominika Średnicka-Tober dominika_srednicka_tober@sggw.pl
Organic Foodstuffs Division
Warsaw University of Life Sciences
Nowoursynowska 159c 02-776 Warsaw
POLAND
tel.: +48 22 5937035/38; +48 698 11 60 11
More info about SUSPLUS project: http://susplus.eu/

Value Based Food Supply
Chains
Examples in France

Ultimatum game
Player A gets 100 units and proposes
player B an agreement:
If player B accepts, each one receives the
amount decided by player A
If player B rejects, both receives 0

play: what is your decision?

Political

food

in France

Since
s: emergence of alternative
food systems short supply chain
2014: law future of agriculture
2015: new regional organisation
transfer of food competences from
national to regional scale
2016: national law against food wastage
2017: new President
food forum

SYAM

Mid tiers food
systems

What these supply chains borrow from one another

Mid tiers food
systems
Not a short supply chain
and nor a standard (long):
Regional scale,
More volume and products
than in a short supply chains
Few intermediaries between
farmers and consumers
Mid size farms, firms,
distributors even industrial
Based on proximity between
stakeholders but not on a

First example : Frozen chopped
steak

Something new on
food supply chains :

the First pulse came from
Roanne
agglomeration

First example : Frozen chopped
steak

Second example : A catering
company in Savoie

Ouverture le
01/10/2010

ROCHOIS
Ouverture le 01/07/2017

FAUCIGNY
Ouverture le
15/06/2016

CHAUTAGNE

Second example :
A catering
company in Savoie

Second example :
A catering
company in Savoie

What can we say about
these two cases?
More organisation :
with necessity to optimize logistic (to grow) and minimize
production cost (to insure sufficient outcome for farmers
without increasing the price for the consumers)

To share common values and cognitive proximity
Even if they include participants from the dominant agroindustrial economy

To differenciate the products
With local or organic labels

To create new relationships with public actors of the
area

Third Example: local
governance in Isere
Very active territory
Diversity of agriculture and urban metropol: Grenoble (~
500 000 inhab.)

Many initiatives are developped in the territory
Some are supported and sometimes funded by local
authorities

Willingness to cooperate between different local
authorities
To avoid public competition or public money wasting and
promote cooperation

Creation of a local arena for food and agriculture
local cooperation

Issues
To maintain the link
Between farmers and consumers

To preserve the proximity between the
stakeholder in particular in the growing phase
To highlight the link between the food products
and their environmental, social and cultural
embeddedness
To preserve the bargaining power
To survive in a competitive market and remain
sustainable in the area

To continue and discuss

The horizontal stage includes three groups of factors:
structure, conduct and performance.

Structure: refers to organizational system on the Food
Market.
Business organization
Barriers to enter and exit
Organization of commercial channels
Diferenciation of products and services
Marketing channels
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Number of overweight (millions)
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Overweight prevalence and number
affected in developing countries

1990

2000

2010

Source: Department of Nutrition, World Health Organization

AFRICA

ASIA

2010
LATIN AMERICA

Extent of genetic uniformity in rice

Bananas and vitamin A

More calories from plant foods and fewer from meat
More foods from the sea and lakes
More foods from the wild countryside compared with the
current average Danish diet
Food: >70% from organic production
Sustainability
Nordic
Identity
Health
Gastronomy
Mithril 2013, Kahl 2015

LEGEND:
organic
extensive
intensive

Haas et al., 2001

Impact of the organic food system on biodiversity

individual taxon, in comparison to conventional
Taxon

Positive

Negative

Mixed/no

Birds

7

2

Mammals
Spiders
Earthworms
Beetles
Other arthropods
Plants
Soil microbes

2
1
7
7
13
7
13
9

2
5
1

1
3
4
3
2
2
8

Total

66

8

25

(Note: total in table > number of studies in review since it includes multi-taxon studies).
Hole et al. 2005
Does organic farming benefit biodiversity? Biological Conservation 122 113 130

Comparison of Organic vs.
Conventional Foods:
Meta-analysis as a research tool

Warsaw University of Life Sciences, Faculty of Human Nutrition
and Consumer Sciences

Meta-analysis last paper

Meta-analysis results
Higher concentrations of polyphenols in
organic plant foods

Many of these compounds have previously been linked to a reduced risk
of chronic diseases, including cardiovascular disease, neurodegenerative
diseases and certain cancers

Lower cadmium concentrations
in organically grown crops (48 %
less)

Four times higher frequency of occurence of
pesticide residues in conventional crops

ORG vs. CONV
milk & dairy and
meat products
-

250 publications

Most important results: beneficial fatty acid composition of
organic milk and meat (more PUFAs, more n-3 fatty acids:
ALA, EPA, DHA, higher n-3/n-6 fatty acids ratio) compared
to the conventional milk & meat

Thanks for your attention

Environment, farm systems & product quality:
Quality of milk & meat from organic production.
Results of meta-analysis, BJN 2016

Dr. Dominika

-Tober

Warsaw University of Life Sciences
Department of Functional Foods, Ecological Foods and Commodities
E-mail: dominika_srednicka_tober@sggw.pl

Meta-analysis
- Statistical technique
for combining
findings from
independent primary
studies
Study
3
Study
Study
2
4
Study
1

Cumulative
effect

Study
5

Research tool getting popularity in
medicine, epidemiology and other
disciplines
A key benefit of this approach is the
aggregation of information leading to a
higher statistical power and more robust
point estimate than is possible from the
measure derived from any individual study.

Consumers motivations to
buy organic

Health
Environment
Animal welfare
Taste

Newcastle study:
The most extensive meta-analysis comparing
organic vs. non-organic foods
Meta-analysis
(based on 606 original
publications)

Plant foods

Milk

Baranski et al. 2014

British Journal of Nutrition, 2014 & 2016

-Tober et al. 2016

Meat
-Tober et al. 2016

Meta-analysis steps
1. Defining quality criteria (nowadays:
defining and publishing analytical protocol)

2. Literature search
3. Data extraction (& extraction of
additional information)
4. Statistical analyses

Quality criteria in our metaanalysis
-

Food chemical composition (all compounds),
contaminations (e.g. pesticide residues) in organic
and conventional foods

-

Milk & dairy products; meat (also processed)

-

Publications in all languages

-

Peer reviewed and non-peer reviewed

-

Published between 1992 and 2014.

Searching for information
- Electronic databases (Web of Science,
Scopus, Ovid, EBSCO)
- Lists of references of the biggest
literature reviews
- Contacting authors (by email)

MILK:
organic* or ecologic* or biodynamic* AND conventional*
or integrated AND livestock or dairy or milk or cheese or
cream or curd or butter or yoghurt

MEAT:
organic* or ecologic* or biodynamic AND
AND
or meat or
pork or beef or poultry or chicken or turkey or lamb or
goat or rabbit

Types of studies included in metaanalysis
Comparisons of matched farms (CF) - farm surveys in
which milk was obtained from organic and conventional
farms in the same country or region;
Basket studies (BS) - retail product surveys in which
organic and conventional milk was obtained in retail
outlets;
Controlled experiments (EX) - milk was obtained from
experimental animals managed according to organic or
conventional farming standards/protocols.

Number of identified publications
(org vs. conv comparison studies)

15195

Number of identified publications
(org vs. conv comparison studies)

15195

440

Excluded (n 14 754)
Publications did not present data on milk or dairy products
(appropriate population) or comparison between organic and
conventional system (appropriate comparators).

Number of studies included in metaanalysis

15195

440

196

Excluded (n 244)
Publications did not report suitable data sets or contained the same data
as other studies

Milk

identified studies/papers

Milk

identified studies/papers

Results:
quality of ORG
Fat composition:
- Significantly more PUFA,
-50% more n-3 fatty acids: ALA, EPA, DHA in organic milk fat,
- Higher n-3/n-6 ratio in organic milk fat,
- 40% more CLA in organic milk fat (total CLA, CLA9).
Other differences:
- Higher Fe and natural -tocopherol isomers (Vit. E)
concentration in organic milk,
-74% less iodine in organic milk.

meta-analysis results

-Tober et al., 2016 BJN

meta-analysis results

-Tober et al., 2016 BJN

Cardioprotective
Anticancer

Neuroprotective

Antiinflammatory

Anti-aging

Improving
cognitive
functions

Rheumatoid
arthritis
prevention

General conclusion
Organic cows milk is characterised by
better (more nutritionally desirable) fatty
acids profile in comparison to the
conventionally produced milk.

50% more n-3 fatty acids in organic milk is this
difference meaningful for the consumers?
ORG
16% of recommended

0.5 L

daily intake of long-chain
n-3

CONV
0.5 L

11% of recommended
daily intake of long-chain
n-3

Reasons behind the identified
differences?
-> redundancy analysis outcomes

Especially grazing increases the nutritional
value of milk

Bi-plot: redundancy analysis
Relation between milk composition and animal husbandry
factors (including feeding regime)

Bi-plot: redundancy analysis
Relation between milk composition and animal husbandry
factors (including feeding regime)

GA grazing
n-3
3 fatty acids
CLA9 rumenic acid
3R natural isomer of tocoferol
LU lutein
BC
carotene
zeaxanthin

Bi-plot: redundancy analysis
Z

GA grazing
n-3
3 fatty acids
CLA9 rumenic acid
3R natural isomer of tocoferol
LU lutein
BC
carotene
zeaxanthin
CO

concentrate feeding

Number of identified publications
(org vs. conv comparison studies)
MEAT

724

Number of identified publications
(org vs. conv comparison studies)
MEAT

724

75

Excluded (n 649)
Publications did not present data on meat (appropriate
population) or comparison between organic and conventional
system (appropriate comparators)

Number of studies included in metaanalysis
MEAT

724

75

67

Excluded (n 8)
Contained the same data as other studies (3), Reported not suitable data
type (1), Replication number was lower than 3 (4).

Number of studies included in metaanalysis
MEAT

724

75

67
48: weighted metaanalysis

Outcomes: meat quality
Not enough data to carry out meta-analysis separately
for each animal species.
Results of meta-analysis for all species together (fatty acids
composition):
Less SFA (miristic acid, palmitic acid) in organic meat
>PUFA in organic meat (+23%)
>n-3 in organic meat (+47%)
Reason: animal feeding (grazing, fresh forage).

General conclusion
Organic meat is characterised by better
(more nutritionally desirable) fatty acids
profile in comparison to the
conventionally produced meat.

Extensive & organic animal production is more
environmentally friendly (climate change, biodiversity
oceans etc.) compared to intensive, conventional animal
husbandry
Organic cares for animal welfare much more compared to
the conventional production.

It is impossible to produce meat for >7.2 mld people
(prognosis: >9 mld before 2050) at the current or
(expected) higher meat consumption level in 100%
organically

Solutions?
1. Eating less animal products...
2. Choosing nutritionally, environmentally
and socially sustainable animal products.

Solutions?
1. Eating less animal products...
2. Choosing nutritionally, environmentally
and socially sustainable animal products.
Cowspiracy: The Sustainability Secret (2014)

Thank you for your
attention!

Sundeep Kamath

Diet for a Green Planet - concept
Tasty, attractive, balanced and healthy
Organically produced
Locally produced
Seasonal
Reduced waste
20% meat

Bangalore Steiner School
a case study
6 + year old school
140 + students from Prep (kindergarten) to
8th grade
Classrooms spread over a 2 hectare campus
in multiple tents
Lack of common dining area
Varied cultural background of students

Sourcing
Local

Seasonal

Preparation

Preparation contd.

Distribution

Consumption

Consumption - contd

Next Steps

Initiate similar programs in a mainstream
schools
Increase purchase of fresh produce from
local farmers by starting a food co-op
Handbook of regional recipes

Thank you

Organic Food Quality and Food Culture

Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

Master of Science (MSc)
International Food Business
and Consumer Studies
Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

1898

Campus Witzenhausen

Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

20 sections/Dept.
340 ha organic
research farm

tropical
greenhouse with
agricultural plants
Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

Organic Food Quality and Food Culture

Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

Possibilities to determine Food Quality

Nutrients

Picture based methods

Sensory Evaluation

Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

Kirschenlehrpfad
Biodiversity
& Cherries

Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

Biodiversity & Cherries

Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

Biodiversity
& Cherries
Kirschenlehrpfad

Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

how it

Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

Sensory evaluation of
traditional cheese
in Armenia

Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

Sensory training for farmers
Goal to improve the quality of on farm
processed milk to cheese and grain to bread
To introduce sensory ability of farmers as
a tool to evaluate the processing steps

Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

Aim of the workshop
to explain sensory evaluation as a tool for
quality assessment of food and for product
development and marketing
to make aware that sensory evaluation is
science (ISO- norms)
To use appropriate sensory vocabulary
when describing food
Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

For consumers sensory
properties such as taste,
flavour, texture are
important values to buy
food besides
sustainability
parameters (e.g by SOAAN)
Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

Food Culture and Artisan Cheese
is part of Sustainability

Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

Sensory evaluation is the main method of
analysis in sensory science and is defined
scientific method used to evoke,
measure, analyse and interpret those
responses to products as perceived through
the senses of sight, smell, touch, taste, and
Resource:Stone, H and Sidel, JL. 1993. Sensory Evaluation Practices. 2 nd ed. Academic Press: San Diego.

Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

Human Senses
sight
smell
touch
taste
hearing
Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

Appearance
The size, shape, colour, temperature and
surface texture all play an important part in
helping to determine your first reaction to a
food.
Appearance is therefore vitally important if
you want your food to be eaten and enjoyed.

Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

Appearance
Useful words to describe appearance:
stringy

firm

dry

heavy

flaky

crumbly

flat

crisp

lumpy

fizzy

fluffy

smooth

crystalline

hard

mushy

cuboid

sticky

fragile

dull
Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

Odour
The nose detects volatile
aromas released from food.
An odour may be described
by association with a
particular food, e.g. herby,
cheesy, fishy. The intensity
can also be recorded.
Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

Odour
Useful words to describe odour:
aromatic

pungent

spicy

floral

bland

tainted

perfumed rancid

savoury

rotten

tart

citrus

acrid

strong

mild

musty

weak

fragrant
Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

Sound

Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

Taste/Flavour
The tongue can detect five basic tastes:
bitter (coffein)
salty (NaCl)
sour (citric acid)
sweet (saccharose)
umami (monosodium glutamate)
Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

Taste/Flavor
Trigeminus Nerve
important for irritative aspects:
Sting from horseradish and
mustards
Burn of chili peppers
Tingle from carbon dioxide
Numbing from menthol

Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

Taste/Flavour
Useful words to describe taste/flavour:
sweet

cool

bitter

umami

zesty

warm

hot

tangy

sour

sharp

rich

salty

bland

rancid

tart

acidic

strong

citrus

mild

savoury

spicy

tainted

weak

Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

Texture/ Mouthfeel
Texture can be assessed through touch
or tongue.

or

Different sensations are felt as the food is chewed.
The resistance to chewing also affects texture, e.g.
chewiness, springiness.
The viscosity is also a factor, e.g. runny, thick.
The mouth also detects temperature, which plays an
important stimulus, e.g. cold ice cream, warm bread,
hot soup.
Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

Texture/ Mouthfeel
Useful words to describe texture:
brittle

rubbery

short

gritty

clammy

close

stodgy

bubbly

sandy

tacky

tender

waxy

open

soft

firm

flaky

crisp

fluffy

dry

crumbly

lumpy

smooth

hard

mushy

sticky

chalky

grainy

fibrous

Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

ISO 8586 (2012)
Sensory Analysis General Guidelines
for the selection, training and
monitoring of selected assessor and
expert sensory assessor.
ISO 8589 (2007)
Sensory analysis -- General guidance for
the design of test rooms
Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

QDA

z.B.Ranking Test

Simple Descriptive Analyses
Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

These small producers are beginning to change
the Polish cheese landscape, filling in the blanks
in the story of Polish artisanal cheese
production. Most importantly, they are bringing
promise of a greater interest in an agrarian return
to the countryside. Matylda Grzelak
Slow Food Cheese 2015

Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

Sensory evaluation of cheese
W
Hypotheses:
Humans are able
to perceive the whole
food system with their
Senses
True? Please try!
Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

Food System Cheese

please continue

Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

http://www.ift.org (Network)
http://www.esn-network.com/ (Network)
http://www.e3sensory.eu/ (Network)
https://www.journals.elsevier.com/appetite/ (Journal Appetite)
https://www.journals.elsevier.com/food-quality-and-preference
(Journal Food quality and preference)
http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/journal/10.1111/(ISSN)1745459X/issues (Journal of Sensory Studies)
Stone,H., J. Sidel (2004), Sensory Evaluation Practices, 3rd
Edition, Academic Press ISBN: 9780126726909
Kemp, S.E., Hollowood, T. & Hort, J. (2009), Sensory Evaluation.
A Practical Handbook, Wiley-Blackwell, Oxford, UK.
Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger
Department organic food quality and food culture

Can Dairy products be part of a
healthy, sustainable diet?

The lipid hypothesis and CHD
SATURATED FAT

HIGH BLOOD
CHOLESTEROL

ATHEROSCLEROSIS

?

Department of Nutrition, Exercise and Sports

Dietary guidelines for intake of saturated fat
Since
dietary guidelines have recommended to reduce
the dietary fat intake, with the intention to reduce the intake of
saturated fat and cholesterol
Today many national dietary guidelines recommend a reduction in
saturated fat to reduce cholesterol in the blood and hence reduce
incidence and mortality of cardiovascular disease (CVD)
It is still advised to reduce the intake of the major sources of SFAs:

Enhedens navn

USA

Sted og dato
Dias 5

Enhedens navn

Food based dietary guidelines
Denmark

Spain

Sted og dato
Dias 6

Kenya

?
Enhedens navn

Dias 7

Department of Nutrition, Exercise and Sports

Associations between high intake of saturated fat and
increased IHD risk is more complex than just saturated fat
- other compounds in the food may interfere with the effect of
SFA on f.x TC; LDL-C particle size, HDL-C

Enhedens navn

We eat meals/diets, not single foods nor nutrients

Sted og dato
Dias 9

High

Systematic Reviews
(Meta-analysis)
Randomized Controlled Trials
Other Controlled Trials
Prospective Cohort studies
Case

Control studies

Prevalence studies
Low

Ecological studies
Animal studies

Enhedens navn

Prospective studies associating cheese consumption with CVD

Dias 11
Sted og dato

Neg. ass

No ass.

Pos ass
Enhedens navn

Cross-over intervention studies comparing
butter and cheese
Butter increase Total and LDL cholesterol
Cheese decrease Total, LDL and HDL cholesterol

Sted og dato
Dias 12

Department of Nutrition, Exercise and Sports

Substitution

Monounsaturated for saturated fatty acids and risk of CHD events:
HR (95% CI) = 1.19 (1.00, 1.42) per 5% increments in energy
intake from monounsaturated fat in replacement of saturated fat and
risk of CHD
Carbohydrates for saturated fatty acids and risk of CHD events:
HR (95% CI)= 1.07 (1.01, 1.14) per 5% increments in energy intake
from monounsaturated fat in replacement of saturated fat and risk of
CHD
Jakobsen et al., Am J Clin Nutr 2009; 89:1425 32

5E% increment of energy intake from carbohydrates:

Jakobsen et al., Am J Clin Nutr 2010;91:1764

Department of Nutrition, Exercise and Sports

Replacement of saturated fat with PUFA (n-6)
The intervention group
(n=221) had higher death
rates than controls (n=237):
From all cause 17.6% v 11.8%,
hazard ratio 1.62 (95% confidence
interval 1.00 to 2.64), P=0.05
From cardiovascular disease
17.2% v 11.0%, 1.70 (1.03 to
2.80), P=0.04
From coronary heart disease
16.3% v 10.1%, 1.74 (1.04 to
2.92), P=0.04

Ramsden et al. BMJ 2013;346:e8707

Meta-analysis of RCT- SFA vs. PUFA

Ramsden et al., BMJ. 2013 Dec;104(11):1586-600

Department of Nutrition, Exercise and Sports

1 October 2017
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The association between SFA and CVD risk
may depend on the food source

Am J Clin Nutr 2012;96:397 404

Department of Nutrition, Exercise and Sports

Meat and CVD
The latest meta-analysis on meat intake and CVD mortality
found that:
The highest category of processed meat consumption had a
18% higher risk of mortality from CVD
The highest category of processed meat consumption had a
16% higher risk of mortality from CVD
There was no association between total meat intake or white
meat intake and CVD mortality
Abete et al., Br J Nutr. 2014;112(5):762-775

Dairy and CVD
The latest meta-analysis on dairy and CVD found:
An inverse association between dairy intake and CVD and
stroke
No association between dairy intake and CHD
Qin et al., Asia Pac J Clin Nutr. 2015;24(1):90-100

We need to study foods
The effect of saturated fat is attenuated by cheese!

SFA

SFA

=
Calcium
Casein (peptides and amino acids)
Bacteria (starter and non-starter)

Important differences between dairy products
Liquid vs. firm
Content of the bioactive components varies between different dairy
products

Cheese (25%)

Calcium *

Phosphate

Fermente

MFGM **

Whey/case

(per 100 g)

*

d

(per 100 g)

in

(per 100 g)

(+/-)

510 mg

+

0.15 g

casein

659 mg

Milk (skimmed)

124 mg

96.8 mg

-

0.015 g

whey/casein

Milk (whole)

116 mg

93 mg

-

0.035 g

whey/casein

Yoghurt (low

136 mg

99 mg

+

~ 0.015 g

whey/casein

67 mg

57 mg

-

0.20 g

-

24 mg

-

-

-

fat)
Cream (38%)
Butter

15 mg
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Effects of cheese on CVD risk factors & Mechanisms

The cheese food matrix and mechanisms

Dias 22

Run-in

Am J Clin Nutr 2011;94:1479 84

Modification of effects of saturated fat by calcium
Table 1 Nutrient composition of the three diets, normalized per 10 MJ. 1
Diet
Energy (kJ)b
Energy density (kJ/g)
Weight (g)
Fat (E%)b
SFA (g)
MUFA (g)
PUFA (g)
Carbohydrate (E%)
Protein (E%)
Dietary fiber (g)
Total calcium (mg)
Dairy calcium (mg)

Control
10,007 (9,266)
5.5
1,838
31.7 (28.9)
45.1
25.1
6.6
52.9
15.4
19.2
362
0

Milk
10,012 (10,603)
5.7
1,742
31.6 (28.3)
46.5
23
5.7
52.9
15.5
20.3
1,143
781

Cheese
10,006 (10,651)
5.4
1,859
31.5 (27.5)
47.1
24.5
6.5
52.9
15.6
18.4
1,172
810

1

The nutrient content (without water) was estimated using the Dankost 3000 dietary assessment software (Danish
Catering Center, Herlev, Denmark). b The energy and fat contents were measured.
E%, energy percentage; SFA, saturated fatty acids; MUFA, mono unsaturated fatty acids; PUFA, poly unsaturated fatty
acids.
Soerensen, Thorning, Astrup, Kristensen & Lorenzen
4

Supported by The Danish Council for Strategic Research in Health, Food and Welfare, Danish

Dairy Research Foundation.

r=0.86 (P< 0.0001)

Suggested mechanisms
Reduction in fat digestibility/absorption
by calcium

Lorenzen JK, Astrup A.

Am. J. Clin. Nutr. (2007)

Precipitation of calcium and fatty acids
in insoluble fatty acid soaps
Precipitation of calcium and phosphate
in amorphous calcium phosphate
Possibly also increased fecal excretion
of bile acids

Department of Nutrition, Exercise and Sports

1 October 2017
Dias 31

Thorning et al., 2016

Conclusions
The totality of evidence cannot find any harmful effects of saturated fat
with the exception of fat from meat.
Saturated fat should not be replaced by Carbs or n-6 PUFA, but with n6/n-3 oils (rapeseed oil) and n-9 (olive oil).
Yogurt and cheese seem to have a beneficial role on body fat, metabolic
syndrome, type 2 diabetes, or CVD. (Despite the high content of SFA and
NaCl)
Cheese exerts beneficial effects on LDL-cholesterol, blood pressure and
postprandial triglycerides as compared to butter.
The effects of cheese on body composition, diabetes and CVD risks can
be attributed to the food matrix with nutrients i.e. protein, calcium,
SCFA from fermentation, and perhaps peptides, phospholipids.
A diet including yogurt and cheese should be recommended for all to
prevent and manage type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular disease, and a
number of cancers (e.g. colonic cancer).

Department of Nutrition, Exercise and Sports

The 2015 US dietary guidelines lifts the
ban on total dietary fat
Based on Dietary Guidelines Advisory Committee
(DGAC) report
Dietary cholesterol eliminated as a nutrient of concern
No upper limit on fat consumption (mainly as reduction of dietary
fat intake also lowers the intake of PUFA)
It was emphasized that reducing total fat intake by replacing it
with carbohydrate does not lower the CVD risk
Dietary advice should focus on optimizing types of dietary fat and
not on reducing the intake
A food-based approach was recommended
(Dietary Guidelines Advisory Committee, 2015;
http://www.health.gov/dietaryguidelines/2015-scientific-report/)

2013 Australian Dietary Guidelines used a mostly food-based approach!

Department of Nutrition, Exercise and Sports

Key messages

1. We must study foods and not nutrients
Foods are more than just the sum of their individual
parts
2. Dairy fats are a unique source of saturated fats and do
not follow the original lipid hypothesis with regard to CHD
risk
The matrix of dairy foods particularly cheese is a key
factor in understanding this mechanism
3. Dairy foods regardless of fat level are associated with
reduced risk of chronic disease
Allows for flexibility in choosing which dairy foods to
incorporate into the diet
1 October 2017
Dias 34

Enhedens navn

Sted og dato
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we could give every individual
the right amount of nourishment
and exercise, not too little and not
too much, we would have found the
safest way to health
(Hippocrates c. 460 377 BC)
1 October 2017
Dias 36

Strategic Partnerships for Higher
Education

I N T E N S I V E P R O G R A M M E – WO R K S H O P S F O R S T U D E N T S
Developed w ithin the Strategic Partnership project
Number of the project

2016-1-PL01-KA203-026652

Title/name of the project

Innovative Education towards Sustainable Food Systems

Title of the workshop

Quality assessment with cheese tasting from different farms

Lecturer (University)

Prof. Dr. Angelika Ploeger, Kassel University, Germany
To explain more about:
How cheese is made on farms and different qualities
1- The principals of sensory sciece as a tool for quality assessment.
2- To introduce a computer program for sensory science to help with the
experimental design and statistic

The aim of the workshop

3- The importance of our senses for consumer behaviour/purchase
4- Testing typical Polish cheese (from farms we visited) and describe their
propertise (simple descriptive method /profiling; preference test)
Sensory Evaluation of Polish Chees
Number of participants: 34 participants, untrained panel.
Type of cheese: Poland cheese from different Polish farms (made from cow and
sheep milk or a mixture of both).
Each sample weighted 30 g.
The cheese samples were collected from different farms as following:
Description (schedule)

Case B: Sample 720 organic farm Bobak: cheese from cow milk, half hard type.
Case C: Sample 260 organic and regional farm Zubek: typical sheep cheese
“real” Oscypek.
Case D: Sample 342 conventional farm Zych: cow - sheep mountain cheese.
Regular “Oscypek”.
Case E: Sample 967 regional farm Jasionek: small sheep cheese type
‘Redykołka'.
Case A was a cheese from Germany brought as a standard

Time needed to carry out the
workshop

4h

Materials & tools necessary to
carry out the workshop

-Cheese
- Plates
- forks
- Water
- Napkins
- Unsalted bread- Evaluation sheets

1
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- Pencils
- Laptops

Target group (background,
study level)

Master students.
All students with a background of agricultural or food sciences.

Prerequisites

Theoretical background of cheese making, non in sensory sciences

Suggested size of students’
working groups

6 working groups

Effects / learning outcomes
(knowledge, skills and social
competences)

The students acquired more information and better insight about sensory science
(principles which tests can be chosen to answer which question) and the
importance of our senses. In addition, they were trained for three hours on how
to use the senses to differentiate between different samples of cheese.

If applicable, background
literature
Additional comments

Different ISO- norms for sensory science and books named in the brochure
This workshop was very fruitful and related to the main goals of SUSPLUS
summer course in respect to regional products and social topics such as regional
development.

2
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Intensive Programme – workshops for students
Developed w ithin the Strategic Partnership project
Number of the project

2016-1-PL01-KA203-026652

Title/name of the project

Innovative Education towards Sustainable Food Systems

Title of the workshop

Creative Problem Solving

Lecturer (University)

Prof. Dr. Carola Strassner, FH Münster University of Applied Sciences

The aim of the workshop

Aim: To look at approaches to problems; to look at studies of Creative Problem
Solving (CPS) and what has been learnt about behaviours from them; to try CPS
methods within a CPS process in small groups
Introduction (CS)
Problem Statement (all)

Description (schedule)

Positive and Negative Behaviour (CS)
Group finding (all)
Group process: Steps1-10 (all)
Bringing it all together (CS)

Time needed to carry out the
workshop

4h
Room with tables and chairs arranged in 5 groups of about 6 students;

Materials & tools necessary to
carry out the workshop

Each group needs a flip chart (paper) and pens;
handout with instructions and task cards
handout on ground rules and positive/negative behaviours

Target group (background,
study level)

Bachelor and Master students

Prerequisites

the e-learning lecture on Creative Problem Solving

Suggested size of students’
working groups

6 students per group

Effects / learning outcomes
(knowledge, skills and social
competences)

All students – background level not important prerequisite

The students related the CPS approach to the problems of sustainable
development.
The students learnt to formulate a problem as a clear statement.
The students learnt to identify positive and negative behaviours in CPS methods
and processes and to practice positive behaviours.

1
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The students practiced roles within a CPS process (e.g. task owner, scribe,
finisher, time keeper) and practiced CPS methods for idea generation and idea
development.
If applicable, background
literature

Literature about the SynNovation Approach and about Synectics (see also the elearning reference list)

Additional comments

This workshop gave students an opportunity to engage with people and ideas
only as all materials (informational & electronic media) were specifically
excluded. It further gave them an opportunity to approach a problem statement
creatively instead of analytically. Particularly the positive/negative behaviours
resonated strongly with some students that applied and transferred these to other
spheres of activity.

2
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I N T E N S I V E P R O G R A M M E – WO R K S H O P S F O R S T U D E N T S
Developed w ithin the Strategic Partnership project
Number of the project

2016-1-PL01-KA203-026652

Title/name of the project

Innovative Education towards Sustainable Food Systems

Title of the workshop

Analysis of the Food Value Chain

Lecturer (University)

Teresa Briz. Universidad Politécnica de Madrid.

The aim of the workshop

To have an overview of the whole process of food from farm to fork.
Understand different case studies and apply those cases to the ones suggested by
students
Introductory part: the lecturer will present the theoretical background of the
food value chains, applying the Glocal methodology. Several case studies from
all around the world will be presented, to see how sustainability can be achieved
regardless of the different characteristics of food products.

Description (schedule)

Group work: students team up in groups of 3 or 4 and select a traditional
product which will be the object of the analysis. They discuss the different
flows, the stakeholders and the process of added value the final product will
have.
Presentation. Students share their results with the rest of the groups.

Time needed to carry out the
workshop

4h

Materials & tools necessary to
carry out the workshop

Room with tables and chairs in order to organize students in groups. Papers and
pencils, or maybe flip-boards so students can discuss their ideas with the rest of
the group.
Computer with projector so students can present their results to the rest of
students.

Target group (background,
study level)

Bachelor and Master students

Prerequisites

All students – background level not important prerequisite

Suggested size of students’
working groups

Groups of 3 or 4 students, preferably from the same geographical area or, at
least, with knowledge of the food culture of the case study they want to study in
depth.

Effects / learning outcomes
(knowledge, skills and social
competences)
If applicable, background

Students analyze products they are familiar with from a different point of view,
the added value and the process it has followed from the producer to consumer.
It is interesting to see how students realize the importance of sustainability
when adding value to the raw product.
According to the literature of the e-learning lectures. Students have several

1
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literature
Additional comments

examples and they can follow the methodology.

2
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I N T E N S I V E P R O G R A M M E – WO R K S H O P S F O R S T U D E N T S
Developed w ithin the Strategic Partnership project
Number of the project

2016-1-PL01-KA203-026652

Title/name of the project

Innovative Education towards Sustainable Food Systems

Title of the workshop

Farming and Food Systems Analysis

Lecturer (University)

Paola Migliorini & Alexander Wezel

The aim of the workshop

The aim was to put students in a real life case. Students discover farming and
food systems in their full complexity through farm visits, analysis them and
evaluate them. For this they have to cross disciplinary boundaries.
The task of the group work is an extended analysis of the current and desired
future of the case that they work with. The analysis encompasses description of
the present situation (what is and what it means), identification of themes (what
matters) an exploration of the future desired situation (what could be).

Description (schedule)

Students start to observe during the farm visits the farm and its environment and
question during the interviews with farmers the production practices (e.g., types
of managements, resources, operation, agroecological practices, productivity),
environment (e.g., pollution or biodiversity within and outside the farm or food
system boundaries), economy (e.g., prices, markets, subsidies) and social
perspectives (e.g., social life, goals, human needs) on the farm, but also consider
the historical context.
In a second step students have to elaborate and evaluate the different production
practices in a workshop. In a third step, they have to select parameters (from
your observations on the farm and the interviews) to evaluate sustainability of
each farm of the present situation, and explore the future desired situation. And
finally, students have to present their results to the participants of the summer
course.

Time needed to carry out the
workshop

5 hours

Materials & tools necessary to
carry out the workshop

Notebook, board, video project, computer

Target group (background,
study level)

MSc level, study background Agricultural Sciene, Food Science, Agroecology

Prerequisites

None
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Suggested size of students’
working groups

Effects / learning outcomes
(knowledge, skills and social
competences)

If applicable, background
literature
Additional comments

4 students
Holistic understanding of farming systems and connected food systems.
Work transdisciplinary.
Interact with students having different study and cultural background, and
coming from different countries.
Comparative learning: compare their current knowledge from their home
country with the situation of the visited farm in the course country.
Explorative learning on future situation.
Not applicable
-
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I N T E N S I V E P R O G R A M M E – WO R K S H O P S F O R S T U D E N T S
Developed w ithin the Strategic Partnership project
Number of the project

2016-1-PL01-KA203-026652

Title/name of the project

Innovative Education towards Sustainable Food Systems

Title of the workshop

Value Based Food Supply Chains: Examples from France

Lecturer (University)

Mathieu Désolé (ISARA-Lyon, France)

The aim of the workshop

Presentation of new food systems through different case studies in France

Description (schedule)

•

What does it means « sharing values »? Lessons from economic
« theory and practices »

•

Political food context in France

•

Examples of Value-based Food Supply Chains in France based on
research project « SYAM »

•

Comparison with situations in other countries: what is your
experience?

Time needed to carry out the
workshop

4 hours (lecture)

Materials & tools necessary to
carry out the workshop

-

Target group (background,
study level)

Master students.
All students with a background of agricultural or food sciences.

Prerequisites

Basic knowledge on Food Systems organization and economic behaviours

Suggested size of students’
working groups

The entire class is divided in two parts

Effects / learning outcomes
(knowledge, skills and social
competences)

Learnings, through the examples, about how economic actors :
• maintain the link between farmers and consumers
• preserve the proximity between the stakeholder in particular in the
growing phase of their projects
• highlight the link between the food products and their environmental,
social and cultural embeddedness
• share the bargaining power
• survive in a competitive market and remain sustainable in the area
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LEV L. et STEVENSON GW., [2011], « Acting Collectively To Develop
Mid-Scale Food Value Chains », Journal of Agriculture, Food Systems,
and Community Development. Vol 1 -4. p. 119-128.
If applicable, background
literature

STEVENSON GW., CLANCY K., KING R., LEV L., OSTROM M.,
SMITH S. [2011], «Midscale food value chains: An introduction»,
Journal of Agriculture, Food Systems, and Community Development,
1(4), p. 27-34.

Additional comments
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Intensive Programme – workshops for students
Developed w ithin the Strategic Partnership project
Number of the project

2016-1-PL01-KA203-026652

Title/name of the project

Innovative Education towards Sustainable Food Systems

Title of the workshop

Systems Thinking and Foodservice Exercise

Lecturer (University)

Prof. Dr. Carola Strassner, FH Münster University of Applied Sciences

The aim of the workshop

Aim: To study and analyse a food system using a foodservice operation as a
starting point. Rationale: The purpose of the session on Systems Thinking and
Food Service is to prepare a visualisation of a system. Such a visualisation is
one method to prepare for the study into the behaviour of the whole of a system.
Mapping a system - Suggested time frame:
1h: team self-organisation, individually reading the materials and talking notes

Description (schedule)

1h: coming together as a group to compile a mind map or a small draft map on
the basis of notes and materials
1 h: preparing a large scale map of the foodservice system
1h: groups present their mapped foodservice system

Time needed to carry out the
workshop

4h
Room with tables and chairs arranged in 3 groups of about 10 students;

Materials & tools necessary to
carry out the workshop

Pin boards, pin board paper, flip chart and paper, pins, a variety of small and
large coloured cards and papers as well as thick pens;
handout with instructions and USB stick with case study materials. Three cases
were made available, all from the hospitality sector, specifically restaurants, all
certified organic.

Target group (background,
study level)

Master students
All students with a background in food or agricultural sciences

Prerequisites

the two e-learning lectures Systems Research Methods and The Role of
Foodservice in Driving Sustainable Diets;

Suggested size of students’
working groups
Effects / learning outcomes
(knowledge, skills and social
competences)

10-12 students per case study; 3 case studies
The students learnt to scan informational material, to distinguish between
scholarly and non-academic literature and to keep track of the source of
information at all times.
The students learnt to organise themselves both individually and as a group
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around a set of tasks and within a given time frame.
The students learnt to distinguish and extract relevant data, to arrange and
assemble this for a summarised visual and an oral group communication to
peers and experts.
The students gained knowledge and understanding of food systems,
foodservice, sustainability in food systems and specifically in foodservice
operations.
If applicable, background
literature

According to the literature of the two e-learning lectures

Additional comments

This workshop gave students an insight into the importance of human agency
and purpose. It also gave students new perspectives: Instead of label orientation
and underlying food production methods, students were able to shift their
standpoint to look rather at connections and relationships between food system
elements and also to look at the flow of substances (matter, energy, information)
in a food system while appreciating spatial and temporal aspects.
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International Summer Course
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Food Systems Analysis
Warsaw University of Life Sciences

Monday 31st July

Manual for Systems Thinking and Foodservice Exercise

Carola Strassner

For working groups 1-3

FH Münster University of Applied Sciences, Münster (Westf.), Germany

Dr. Carola Strassner
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Purpose of this document
This document describes the overall purpose, context and task of the group work taking place
during the second week of the SUSPLUS summer school 2017 in Poland concerning foodservice
systems analysis.
Purpose and context of the group work
The purpose of the session on Systems Thinking and Food Service is to prepare a visualisation of a
system. Such a visualisation is one method to prepare for the study into the behaviour of the whole
of a system. We will draw on the two e-learning lectures Systems Research Methods and The Role
of Foodservice in Driving Sustainable Diets.
Case Studies
Three cases are available for closer study so that each working group and case study should
comprise about 10-12 students. All cases are from the hospitality sector, specifically restaurants. All
cases are certified organic. All cases have an initiator.
Case Study “Alice”
Chez Panisse Restaurant and
Café
Alice Waters
http://www.chezpanisse.com

Case Study “Elsa”
Restaurant Elsa, in the MonteCarlo Beach Hotel (Relais &
Chateaux)
Paolo Sari
http://www.monte-carlobeach.com/restaurants-andbars/elsa/

Case Study “Nora”
Restaurant Nora

Nora Pouillion
http://www.noras.com/

Suggested materials and methodology
Have a look at the tasks, guiding questions and suggestions below for your mapping exercise
before you dive into all the informational material. As a group, decide how you would like to work
on the visualisation and tasks, for example, you may like to divide the elements or task suggestions
amongst yourselves or you may like to divide the reading materials amongst yourselves and pool
your findings.
Each case has a website which is probably the best place to start getting an idea about the case
and gathering first information. You will also have access to a file with a number of mostly
newspaper style articles for each case. These are generally 2-3 pages long and may include some
photo material. They should yield titbits of further information. You do not have to read them all.
There may then be some further information in other formats (audio or video files) to be found
online and, of course, at other websites, once you have identified some other elements to your
system. There may also be more scholarly (academic) literature in your file. Make sure you can

readily identify the source of your information at all times!

Dr. Carola Strassner
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Tasks, Guiding Questions and Suggestions
A system always has a function (usually a natural system) or a purpose (usually a human system).
What is the purpose (or what are the purposes) of the foodservice element in your case according
to the initiator? Has this changed with time?
Start with your foodservice case as the central element. Visualise (map) your case study as a system
using the suggestions. This will be the collection of entities connected in order to realise the
purpose of the system. It is a good idea to start with a rough mind-map-type diagram on some
notepaper before finalising the case visualisation on the pin board.
Identify as many elements of the food system as you can. You could, for example, use small, round
pin-it cards of different colours for different types of elements (e.g. such as restaurant, farm,
certifier, bakery, school). We will focus on legal entities1 here so include the legal form.
A suggestion: Use the space on your pin board map as a spatial scale and place the elements you
identify nearer or further from the restaurant case, depending on how close or far they are away
(km / miles). Don’t forget that the spatial scales can range from household, local/regional, state,
national, to international.
A suggestion: Use the thickness of the connecting line between the elements to indicate how
strong the connection between any two elements is. For example, you could make it one line
thicker for every year of connection (relationship). See if, for the connections, you can identify
people’s names or a function (who deals with whom). Maybe you could also see what kind of
values connected elements share (e.g. trust) and explore the nature of the interdependence.
Find a way of dealing with the temporal dimension (time points, rates, durations, frequencies). You
will gather information from various points in the past (probably less about the present and future)
and it will probably help grasp the system behaviour more fully if you can support some
differentiation visually.
Look at the substances (matter, energy, information) and their flows. In this exercise, focus mostly
on matter (material components such as water, soil, organisms, money, infrastructure), a little on
information (descriptive data that records and explains) and less on energy.
Presentation
You will be provided with a pin board and pin board paper as well as coloured cards, post-its,
coloured pens and various materials needed.
Using these materials your group creates a visual (a map of sorts) of your case and presents it
orally, briefly, to the other groups at the end of the session.
1

An association, corporation, partnership, proprietorship, trust, or individual that has legal standing in the eyes of law. A legal entity has
legal capacity to enter into agreements or contracts, assume obligations, incur and pay debts, sue and be sued in its own right, and to be
held responsible for its actions. http://www.businessdictionary.com/definition/legal-entity.html

Dr. Carola Strassner
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